
cheese 

Mt. Tam 
cow | triple cream | cowgirl creamery |  petaluma, ca 
rustic bakery apricot, pistachio & brandy artisan crisps   

Sunny Ridge 
goat | semi-firm | beer rind washed | blakesville creamery 
port washington, wi 
mama lil’s mild goat horn peppers  
la panzanella roasted garlic croccantini 

Rogue River Blue 
cow | blue | rouge creamery  | central point, or 
black and white sesame crackers | rustic bakery | petaluma, ca 

Sleeping Beauty  
cow | semi-firm | cascadia creamery | trout lake, wa 
wilder dijon | pacific pickle works carriots of fire    

Fresiago 
sheep | firm | shepherd’s way | nerstrand mn 
gluten free crisps | 34 degree crisps   
inna jam black mission fig jam  

one     10     three     28     five    36

desserts

Nekohama Matcha Meringue 
key lime curd, cinnamon streusel with  
whipped cream & thorne family farms albion strawberries    16 

Guanaja Chocolate  
hazelnut praline, puffed rice & housemade nutella     18 

Affogato  
salted carmel | vanilla | chocolate & lamill espresso     12

Oreo Crusted Profiteroles  
vanilla gelato & warm mocha sauce    16 

Bellwether Farms Ricotta Cake  
j.g. berries & compote with whipped crème fraîche    16 

 

 
 

after dinner drinks 

González Bypass Jerez 12yr 
amontillado sherry | andalucia SP 
 15 /glass

Kopke 10yr 
tawny port | douro PT  
 22 /glass

Donnafugata Ben Rye 
zibibbo | passito di pantelleria IT 2019 
 28/glass

 

market sweets 

A Chocolate Bar from Our Market  
ask your server for today’s offerings     mp 
 
 
 
 

FOR THE TABLE
Mixed Vegetable Fry 
seasonal vegetables & chickpea fritters  12

Hanusek Farm Avocado 
Harris Ranch estate olive oil  12

Purple Artichokes 
roasted with persimmons & lemon  12

French Fries 
romesco, aïoli & green tomato ketchup  12

Spiced Olives

SALADS
Peterson Ranch Lettuces 
radishes, carrots, fennel & cider vinaigrette  12

Chicken 
little gems lettuce, celery root rémoulade,  
soft-boiled farm egg & green goddess  12

Farro 
black barley, wild mushrooms, purple  
sprouting broccoli & goat’s milk feta  12

Albacore olive oil poached, pole beans, 
roasted peppers, olives & watercress  12

Pear & Chickory 
Point Reyes toma, radicchio, treviso, endive,  
cashews & white anchovies  12

Heirloom Beets
fingerling potatoes, blood orange, almonds,  
pickled mustard, lemon cream & smoked trout 

SANDWICHES
Pastrami 
house-cured, curly red mustard, spring hill  
cheddar, tomato jam & garlic aïoli  12

King Salmon 
fresh & smoked rillettes, toasted rye bread,  
capers, pickled vegetables & endive  12

Grilled Cheese 
country white bread, Cypress Grove creamery’s 
truffle tremor, walnut butter & blackberry  
mustard  12

MAINS
Tagliatelle 
black walnuts, sweet peppers, guanciale  
& caraway  12

Liberty Duck 
smoked breast & confit leg, heirloom cabbage, 
sunchokes & pistachios  12

Halibut 
baked in parchment, tomatoes, crispy shallots, 
roasted eggplants with almonds, mint & orange  12

Prime Beef Calotte 
ragoût of autumn vegetables, royal trumpet 
mushrooms, fresh horseradish  12

DESSERT
Lemon Pound Cake 
buttermilk panna cotta & yellow nectarine  12

Fruit Galette whipped honey mascarpone  12

Chocolate Ganache Tart  12

brunch

BAKERY,  BUTCHER,  CHARCUTERIE,  
DAIRY,  FRUIT and VEGETABLES,  

KITCHENWARES,  LARDER,  PREPARED FOOD, 
WINE & BEER,  CATERING, 

plus HOME DELIVERY. . .

BAKERY,  BUTCHER,  CHARCUTERIE,  
DAIRY,  FRUIT and VEGETABLES,  

KITCHENWARES,  LARDER,  PREPARED FOOD, 
WINE & BEER,  CATERING, 

plus HOME DELIVERY. . .

cellphones, tweeting and e-mailing have  
been proved harmful to other diners’  
appetites. please refrain.




